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deser ves,-nature takes every opportuuiity of showing the

way. It is 80 liard for a woman to distinguislî hersoîf

The listener made a series of faces expressive of mock-

Ieroje patienice under exaggerated suffering.

1I will nlot miss my lecture," pursucd the other iii the saine

even tories. Il It would be my flrst breacb iii the regularions

1 bave made for mysoîf. I've plainied it ail out, and written

down soventeen rules, and I won't hogin hreaking tlîem." Slhe

e nded with a despondont sigh.
Miss Turner mnusod over the intensity of sucb devotioji.

Oh," shie cried quickly, II how good you are, how 1 wisli I

were as good 1 Why, you're like soinebody in Georlge Eliot ?

Oh, you poor, unbappy thing" And tbe brunette wats

prottily affectionate.

The heroine froîn George Eliot siglîcd again. Il Even for

mon," she lanientodl pathotically, Il wlio are strong, talent is

ofton unbappiness; but for women it can be notliing but

misory." She liad read it somnewliere.

IOh, hiow noble yoa are, dear !We will be truc friends,

won't we ?1 " pleaded Miss Turner, "and tell each other evory-

tbing ? We will-you must join our Greek letter society-

you wiil, won't you, dear ? I will propose you at the next

meeting. Ohi, it's just splendid,-you cant inmagine ! You

must be as secret as-as the grave !Wbien I was initiated, I

feit awfully solenin, as solemiln"-and ber voice hecamne sober

witb recollected awe- " as if I woro boing nîarried!

I I- don't know," faltered Miss Easton, in a voice as

faint as the blusb on lier clieek, at tlîe otlier's audacity.

"Why, Miss Prim I"cooed the brunette, and lier lauglîter

rippled over tli& silence. Slie pattod Miss Eastoii's chiee!ç and

pressod tlbe pale face against bier Lrcast Il How pretty you

are, dear," she niurinurc , Il with your Iair bruslied doîvu like

that iin front !I woiîder lîow I. shiould look 1 " Slue started

up and weîît into tue aîdjoiiing rooiii, leaviig the doom' oji,

aund, takiing up a brîisl, slîe siiiootlied dowîi ti e buse liai i

above bier forehiead. Tlîeî, hîoldinig it 011 cîtier side witli lic-1

hîands to keep it down, she glanced iîîto the mîîîîîor

Il 11!Oh !Oh I"sue lauglîed ; ' look: slyeî. thaii aliy-

tiirg iii the world Tiat would iieve do.cl."

The sound of tlîe bell froîn the tower invaded thie roomi

while she stili stood scrutiîîiziiîg lier îniirored deiiiureiiess.

Iinmediately she l)egan to arrange lier dreýýs for walkjîî"

looking first over one shoulder and thien over the otlier, at lîir

skirt behlind. Then slie cauglît up lier inouse coloured note-

book, witb the red edges, aud weiît out into the corridor.

II.

I~t was rarely lîeautiful wcatlier, that afternoon , tue lne

ing sunshîine was pensive witli autuîîîîî's mlelanclioly. SeLp-

tember was past, but tbe miaples and beeclies in the fields back

of the Colioge lîad kindled day hy day, and stood a ilîmîîs

of red and gold against tlîe sky ; aîîd the air tînît rustled ti

luminous bouglîs was warrn and nîoist witlî woodland odours.

Miss Turner strolled along tlîe patli tlîat passes Convocationt

Hall and leads the wanderer hy pleasant ways on to e a-

t er Hall and out on Bloor Street. Jack Frenchi strolled by

lier side ; tliey were in tlîe saine year, and lîad niany things ini

coiron to talk of, doubtless. The Serînte lias deerned it not

unfitting tlîat youtlhs and mîaidens slîould tread alike the saille

road to knowledge; why slîould their footsteps, on departing,

seek diverse paths

The two crossed the narrow plank tîltt spanls tlie dry chuan-

ne1 of tlîe brook that flowed of old downl to tue ravinie, anid

they passed on1 under the inaples. Soîiiewliere in the distance

there wero bands of schîool cbldrçeni ilo~îisy tjuest of 1lj<,<eh-

nuts ;and a far-voiced crow cawed faintly at tines fr0111 tle

soft bine of the sky.

1 was tliiinkin(' " said French, in bis careless, Cagio

voice, "Iwas tliinking-

Yes, yes 1"eagerly prompted Miss Turner,"

(of course yen can't have been doing it long > -reallIY thînk-
in',

Frerieli laughied at lier liglit mockeries and nmade no alwr

Oh, let us get those asters! " she cried suddenly, as lier eY'

caught the bilue glimpse of wilflowers among the nge

grasses at the edge of the ravine. There the shaede WaS

densci'; earlier in the season, whenl tlîe sun could look throulgh

th ipebougbs, it saw a host of flowers among the groufli
tue Cnîl d

vines that tangled round rnouldering stuiiips. The asters 0

the white ox-eyed daisies lingered latest. afo
She led the way to a granite boulder, where shle st

n
sene mmnsi iiigslne hlFrc h alered the
flowers. IlDo you kniow," shie sa, îrni te ad h

i"theni out critically before lier, to get the eflèct, wr o0 det

how tlîey would look ini my bat ! " e we
Shie began to undo the elastie froni lier hair ; but thr

liair-pins upon whiebi it wvas entangld and she dropPedhe

arnis and tried to unloose lier glove. It was fastefled by 00e

of tliose littie clasps wbieb are so liard to undo, and 5 t

niany attenipts sue was obliged to look up at i'reî~ i

despair.
May I ? " lie ventured.d il
Wlîy, if you will be so very kind," slie ajswered, andh"

out lier Lvtnd. It was a task of some moments, and the Youeg

man wrougbit at it in silence. II Oh, is it really finisled ? 5Sie

asked winit wsdonc, and took lier hand froîn hiln,
pulled off lier glove, anid pu ier ha.nd to li hai eel

in- ab)out witlî quik feniiîîiîe iingcîs. F i'n '~frald

l"rencî, she alilialeilat Last wîth ai t.iiiri,î 1ttîclaU
'tlat I illu-,t tax your kjiîdîiless <)flce 1iîore. W\ould y Yo ti

17elïy grood a s to look wlîat can be tîîe matter ? Alsîebo

round lier sîtmni, lie shape, tlîat be iiiigît see.

II1 t's catuglit," lie~ wiswered gravely, II OU a ii'p.

Oh, detr! " siglied Miss Turnier.

May I ..... asked French, after a pause.

Wiîy -yes- -please," slie answered fatiiîtly. 5 r~ely

fIe kiîelt dowvî on the rock beside li, and lislad

touche(d the warîiî, fragrant, silken nîiass, as lie lih' Yise
gaged the string. W'Iien lie Iiandcd lier tlîe bat, hle' the
biiiiî for it very sweetly, and laid it in lier 1ap But bse t
flowers lie as tliey liad falleui, and sat witl a doWilcaSt> li of
gaî1ze at lier iat ;andi Frencli would iiot change the delig

lier silence for the delighit of lier speech.

''low still anid beautiful it is lier, su adn h

lier eyes at last. "DyokowIsoetiest in asî

visible wall hctwecn the two worlds is nowliere SO tîjIl tuie

places like tlîis." MUiss Turner looked Uut arnî Wlbtter

eyes of a nuiî. IlIt seerns as if one could dlriiW 0n e yol

influenices lîcre tliaii anywhere else. 0f course, 1l SUPP doîi'

slîould bo good, no matter wliere you are, but tlîen yoU

always want to be good, do youi? You won' laugl n

mnoralizing, will you ? Oh, I wisbi yen kew i''acter

better !Sue is noble,- she lias mîore talent nca

thanl ail the rest of us girls put togrethier." . t~

Slie beîît over a spray of aster, nuakin ct t al ifer
il.nd was silent for some mnloiienits. Tiien she beganl eb er

consciously, to whistle in a soft, low note. Catcbî,lwhy,

brenth, silo drew up lier eyel>rows anti ex lained . Con

excuse iC, excuse nie! Wlîat slîocking, belîavjour 1

panlyk
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